Morphological examination of bone synthesis via direct administration of basic fibroblast growth factor into rat bone marrow.
Woven bone induced by direct injection of basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) into rat bone marrow was examined. On the first day after injection, fibrous tissues formed in the treated region of the bone marrow. Tissue-nonspecific alkaline phosphatase (TNAPase)-immunopositive osteoblastic cells and osteopontin immunopositive-extracellular matrices were observed in the fibrous tissues, indicating bone induction. On the fifth day, the bFGF-induced bone was found broadly in the bone marrow. In the originally existing bone, osteopontin-immunoreactivity was observed at cement lines, but not in the fully calcified matrix, whereas the woven bone displayed immunoreactivity throughout the matrix. Numerous TRAPase-positive osteoclasts were present on the surfaces of the woven bone, but no obvious cement line was observed. Therefore, both bone formation and resorption appeared highly active, without normal cellular coupling equilibrated between bone formation and resorption performed by osteoblasts and osteoclasts. On the tenth day, the bFGF-induced bone was almost replaced by bone marrow. Thus, bone formation actively occurred in the first half of the experimental period, whereas bone resorption came to be predominant thereafter. This study demonstrated that bFGF stimulates bone formation, which, however, is subject to subsequent resorption, probably due in part to the absence of coordinated cellular coupling between osteoclasts and osteoblasts.